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Iowa Rolls, 63-60 
Iowa returned to the win eolumn 

Monday nilI'M. postlnll' a 63-60 vletory 
over Notre Dame In It hotly-eontested 
rame. Chuck Darllnr hit 17 points for the 
Hawks, olle more than Frank Calsbeek. 
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The Weather 
Conslelenble eloacl1DeII 
wltb ow f1arries Way. 
low tocIa • 5 to 15 above; 
bleh, U to 2 . Mooda,' • 
hirh. 16 abo"e: 10"', 12 
belo"·. 

Chinese B -Id U P UN Truce CommiHee 
UI . P reS$Ure Appeals Direct to , 

On · Eva(ua·tiori 
Fr.m the Wire Service. 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) - ~an-
atlcal Chinese Communist troops 
hurled suicidal assaults at the 
United Nations beachhead in north 
east Korea today but American 
defenders threw them back with . 
heavy losses. 

Beachhea-d R~~KE ~~!~~ss ~JP~Pit~~lted 
Nations truce negotiators have ap
pealed directly to Peiping [or a 
meeting to discuss a cease-fire in 
Korea. 

They indicated a willingness to 
go to Peiping or anywhere else 
to talk over the plea. 

President Appoints Eisenhower 
Supreme Commander In Europe 

As the battle for the elrer-nar
rowing beachhead around the port 
or Hungnam roared into its cri
tical stage, shouting enemy troops 
guided by bugle calls and whistles 
strllck at the perimeter of the city 
twice just before dawn. 

Two American outpests for the 
tiny beachhead were penetrated 
briefly Me- nday night by Banzal 
charges of Chinese and North 
Korean Rec:\s. 

Red Might Increases 
Buildup of Red might indicated 

that the Chinese Oommunist 20th 
army has arrived in force in the 
beachhead area. 

A U.S. lOth corps spokesman said 
that the Chinese Reds, reinforced 
by Communist North Korean troop 
still have not struck the Hungnam 
beachhead in Eorce but were "ex
erting medium to heavy pres
sure." 

The two attacks which achieved 
a brief penetration of outposts were 
made in company-strength. 

The western Korean front still 
was described as "quiet." 
The Reds released nine more 

UN soldiers - three American, 
three British and three South Ko
rCan - on the Eighth army front 
in the west. This brought the to
tal < of released Americans to 90 
since thc Chinese intervened in 
the war. 

Some U.S. officers believed it 
was a propaganda maneuver. They 
recalled its similarity to the Chi
nese release of :.t isoners just be
fore the offensive which opened 
last month. 

Jets Meet 
The first test of the fastest 

A{Ilerican jet plane - the North 
American F-86 Sabre - agai,,!!t 
the speedy Russian-built MIG-15 
in mortal combat took place dur
ing the day. 

Four Sabre jets engaged an 
equal number of MIGs over Sin
uiju In northwest Korea. One MIG 
was shot down and the remaining 
three streaked to safety in Man
churia after a Live-minute clash. 

The pilot credited his victory 
to being able to make a quick
er Inside turn than the Russian 
jet could make. 
High flying B-29 Superforts 

carted 160 tens of bombs to four 
Communist communications cen
ters, dropping about half of the 
load on the east coast port of Won
san. The remaining tonnalte \':'dS 

dropped on Pyongyang, O!1onju 
and Kongunyon In North Korea. 

A spokesman said that so far 
the Chinese had been unable to 
burst through the line curtained 
by naval guqfire and strafing 
planes. 

The Missouri was hurling salvoes 
of shells at Ch inese Reds holding 
ridge positions overlooking Hung
nam. Her l6-inch guns have a 
range of well over 20 miles. 

Railroad Dispute 
Negotiation Goes 
Into Night Session 

From tbe Wire 8ervlces 
WASHINGTON - The White 

House a~ranged special night s'es
slons in the railroad dispute Mon
day after several houn ot dl5-
cussion of the "wage situation." 

Negotiations were steered by 
Dr. John R. Steelman, assistant 
to the President. . 

No Word on AlTeement 
A Whits House ! pokesman sajd 

thaI the wage problems had rot 
been settled at the afternoon meet
Ing and that the night parley did 
not nece sarily mean that agree
ment was near. 

However, considerable protrl!ss 
was Indicated by the stepped up 
negotiation! since last week's wild
cat strike were ended. Most of 
the negotiators were optimistic. 

Dr. SteelmlLll brou,ht t)le 
oe,otlato... face to face S~
day nl,ht for the flr,t tip'e 
Iinee the roads were seized Au,. 
26. 
The roads were seized to head 

orr II threatened t trike of 300,000 
trainmen and cond uctors. 

Steelman and lhe carriers also 
arc trying to settle the waae
hour demands of the two otller 
major or>eration unions-the en
gineers, and the tiremen and 
enginemen. 

Just what e!teet a wildcat 
strike Monday on lines feeding 
out of Toledo would have on the 
negotlal!ons war. not Immediately 
learned. 

Late in the day- Monday Toledo 
workers agreed to end their re
ported "illness" and ,0 back to 
work. 

'. 

(Dolly Iowan 

Leliter B. Pearson ot Canada 
t«lld the 60-member aSllembl)' 
polltleal commlt!ee Monday that 
it was stili too soon to expect 
an answer. 'llIe appeal went 
out Satnrday but "a dl dosed 
Monday. 
The committee adjourned all its 

work until the negotiators have 
: omething new to report. rt rp
'fused to heed Jacob A. Malik's 
demands to take up Russia" charg
es that the United States' Formosa 
pollcy makes it guilty of aggres
sion toward Red China. 

Peanon, Sir Benegal N. Rau 01 
[ndia and assembly President Nas
rollah Entezam of Iran are the 
cease-fire negotiators.) 

Wu tola reporters Saturday that 
membership in the UN lor Red 
China. withdrawal ot all foreign 
troops-UN forces-from Korea, I 
and moving the U.S. Seventh lIeet 
away from Formosa should b(' 
the basis of negotiation for l\ 

Korean cease-fire. 

'Former Student' 
Refuses to Testify 
In Red Investigation 

(Sped •• to The nally lo.'.n) 

Will Hear Decision Today 
W ASHINGTON-A woman who 

identified henel! as a former SUI 
student has been acused of being 
a Communist and faces a possible 
contempt citation for refusing to 
testify belore a House un-Ameri
can activities subcommHtee. 

Nation's Defense Planners Meet 
JAMES LONS, IOWA CITY RESTAURANT OWNER, APPEARS 
FOR arraignment hearings at 9 a.m. today in the Johnson county 
court. Judge Harold Evans will perslde. Lons is shown above 
conducting "business as usual" in his restaurant. the Princess cafe. 
laic Monday afternoon. Lons was freed on a $25,000 surety bond 
Oct. 13 after being arresicd on an open charge of murder In ClOnnec
tlon witb the knife slaying of Andrew Davells, a walter In the 
Princess cafe. Lon's brother, ~orge Baculis. also will appear 
this mornlnc. He has been free on a $15.000 property bond after 
beine arrested on charces of assault In connection with the same 
ease. Lons said hI' has been working the usual 13-hour days at his 
restaurant. 

Alice Theresa Stapleton told the 
subcommittee that she had at
tended SUI and the University of 
Wisconsin, and that she had lived 
in the District of Columbia be
tween 1941 and 1949. 

She appeared last. Wednesday 
before the subcommlttef< invest!
,atln, the Commun.lst party's 
undercover network In the Dis

DI CU INO I\IOBILIZATION OF THE NATION' ener,le, resouree and manpower, Charle E. 
Wilson (left, dlreotor ot the new oWce of delen e moblllutron, conferred with DefeMe ecretary 
George Marshall at the Pentaeon Monday. The two are expeoLed to meet often u thry prd the nation 
ror Its taod aplnst communism. As the man named to peed prodUction or the wrapon tar hall 
needs. WII on will have more power over Indu try than an, a,enc ever did in World War II. 

Sto(k Market General Motors Freezes 
Hits 1950 Hig~· Sales of It's 1951 Cars 

Truman Asks Restored 
Powers 

trict ot Columbia. 
Rep. Francis E. Walter (D-Pa.) 

who operates as a one - man sub
committee, said he would recom
mend that Miss Stapletcn and oth
er witnesses who also declined to 
testify be cited tor contempt of 

er.tCeJ 

NEW YORK - Prospects of the 
greatest industria I ettort In Amer
ican history brought a flood of 
trading on the New York stock 
exchange Monday. 

Fnm til.. ""I,.~ ~rvl~t!IJ 

DETROlT - General ~Iotors, in (\ tough UIlSW r to th gOY' 

World War II 
erllm nt's order to roll back all to prices, halted snle of 1951 Clwv
rolel , Ponlines and adillacs sbipp<'d to <leaJer alter ~I ndny. 

The drastic move by tJw wodel's biggest "ehid· maker will 
Prom tbe Wire Servlcu 

WASHINGTON-President Tru
man Monday asked congress to 
restore certain World War U t>~w
ers permitting him to adj ust de
fense contracts and cooe with oth
er aspects of the boo~ing mobili
zalion program. 

Specifically, the President ask
ed the lawmakers for quick legis
lation reviving authority he held 
under titles one and two of the 
first wat· powers ael ot 1941. 

Title one permitted the Pres
ident to "create, consolidate, 
transfer or abolish" federal agen_ 
cies. 

Title two allowed him to modi 
fy contracts to avoid "undue de
lays in production." 

Mr. Truman also said he expects 
to ask still fUrther emergency au
thority when the new 82nd c~ n
gress meets in January. He did 
not say what new powers h'e had 
in mind. 

Meanwhile, the government took 
searching look at mea f price ' 

as it moved to throw its anti-in
rlatlon machinery into high gea ... 
Then it said it does not plan an 
immediate meat price freeze. 

Defense Secretary Georll'll C. 
Marshall ordered the armed ser
vices to speed up their arms buy
Inr to $urn the United States into 
an "anenal for the defense of 
freedom." 
Planning the "go - ahead" sig

lIal for Mr. Truman's emergency 
,military step - up program, hc 
told the army, navy and airfore 
~o cut red tape and rush action 
on defense contracts, spreadinl: 
them as widely as possible to get 

Mercury to Plunge ' 
After Rise Today 

Iowa City thermometers climb
ed 31 degrees Monday Irom a 
miserable 12 below at 9 a .m. to a 
still miserable but relatively 
plensant 16 above in mid-aeter
noon. 

But more sub-zero weather is 
(jlredicted. The weather bureau 
Monday night said Iowans could 
expect 5 to 15 below readings by 
Wednesday morning after an ex
pected 22 ~o 28 high today. 

The weather slipped to 17 de
irees below zero in Rockford, Ill., 
Monday. Rochester, Minn :, had 22 
below and Eau Claire, Wis." 20 
below. Chicago had a zero reading 
for tho second day in a I·OW. 

Olher morning readin,s Mon
day included: Miami, 49i Mobile, 
Ala., 30i Albany, N.Y .. 10. 

"urgently needed goods faster." congress. 
This will open the flood-gates Miss Stapleton, a small 39-year-

The day's volume of 4,490,-
000 shares was the second hl,h. 
est In 11 years. 

* * * freeze sales on nl'arly one-third 
Reuther Opposes uf the car prodll cd ill the for spending some ili42_billion in old woman, her graying hair comb_ 

military funds voted or about to ed page - boy fashion, appeared 
be voted by congress to rearm the without counsel and Insisted she 
U.S. and its allies to face the was a " law-abiding citizen." But 

Accumulation of weekend buy
Ing ordel·S was so heavy that at 
Qlle time during the morning the 
high speed ticker tape was six 
minutes behind actual floor trans
actions. For a short period in the 
afte,,~oon the tape again lagged. 

W F United States, but did not affect 
Auto age reeze cars now in d~alers' hands or en

route. 

threat of Soviet aggression. she maintained she would not an-
In other developments: swer any questions which might 
1. A volunt'ary "falr standard" incriminate her through guilt by 

freeze ~f all wages and prices was association or by employment. 
reported in preparation, with She had been described by two 
levels of Dec. 1 or some other former officials of a Washington 
recent date as the line to be held. labor group as a local leader in 

2. Charles E. Wilson, former the Communist party during 1948-
president of General Electric, took 49, when a small group of Reds, 
over as virtual czar of home-front headed by the labor officials, 
mobilization with sweeping au- seized control of the labor union. 
thority (lver the nation's economy. Frank S. Tavenner, committee 

Officials who asked not to be counsel, brought out that Miss Sta
named said Economic Stabilizer pleton had worked here in the 
Valentine - who functions under code and cipher section of the 
Wilson's overall guidance - was office of war information as an 
readying an appeal to business, English teacher at the Soviet em
labor and the public within the bassy and as a typist for the Bul
next few days to accept a vol- garlan political mission. 
untary wage-price freeze. She refused to confirm or deny 

These officials said the "honor this job history. 
system" freeze would remaill in The rea'\strar's office at SUI 
effect only until March when said Monday It had no record 
the government Is expecled to be or Min Stapleton', aUendance 
ready to administer compulsory here. 
controls, either on a selective ba- However, the alumni office said 

. sis or across the board. an Alice Mary Stapleton, whose 
In other developments, wage home was listed as Muscatine, re

stabilizer Cyrus Ching scheduled ceived her M.A. degree from SUI 
talks on Wednesday with officials In 1939. She is listed as having 
of the Blg' 10 automobile makers received her B.A. degree from 
and automotive unions. Clark college, Dubuque, in 1932. 

u.s. &un Jet Beat. Buasian MIG-lb -

Price gains ranged from a few 
cen ts to at'ound $2 a share. At 
one time, some stocks were around 
$3 a share higher, but late seUin, 
to take advantage of the day's 
protits cut down the advance. 

Over J 50 individual stocks soar
ed to new 1950 prices. 

The buy in, came from invest
ors who recently had 80ld 
stocks, from others who had 
vast amounts of .Ivldend money 
to reinvest, and In part. from 
the bear who for a lone time 
have waited In vain tor a de
cline. 
War babies set the pace from 

the outset. This group included 
the rails, aircrafts, oils, steels and 
airlines. Other sections joined the 
rise with sma ller gains and less 
activity. 

International Business Machines 
gained $4 a share. Oils had gains 
running to more than $2 in Texas 
company. Bethlehem Steel rose $1 
and Chrysler more than $1. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Walter 
Reuther, head ot the million 
member ClO-United Auto Work
ers, said Monday he will light any 
federal attempt to rreeze wages 111 
the automotive industry. 

Reuther said he will go before 
the waie stablliiation board on 
Wednesday to protest any such 
action affecting his union's 5-year 
contracts. The union had agree
ments under which pay goes up 
when livln( costs do. 

He said a wage freeze would 
threaten the stability ot labor re
lations in one-third ot the nation's 
potential defense program. 

The union's cost-or-liVing con
tracts have stabilized labor-man
agement relations for a tlve-year 
period and this stability would be 
shaken by a wage rreeze , he add
ed. 

RESSLER JMPROVING 
Dale Ressler, 33, 43 Highland 

drive, was reported improving 
Monday at University hospitals. 
Ressler was injured near Iowa City 
a week ago in a two-car collisioR 
that resulted in the death of A.J. 
Butterbaugh, 59, Ccralvillc. 

Pilot Says 'I Closed In on Him.· .. Let Go ... Flame Came Out' 
By \ I JLLIAM C. BARNARD isn't known. 

AN ADVANCED' U.S. AIR BASE, KOREA (SUNDAY)- FoOled Enemy 
(DELAYED)-{JP) - An F-86 Sabre jet bagged a Russian-made Hinton said the enemy planes were tooled because the Sabrer 
MIG-15 today in the first battle test of Americil's newest and fastest deliberately flew at "slow" speed, at first. 
operat'onal fighting plane. "We were at 25,000 leet when we spotted them at 18,000 feet, 

The enemy jet, aflame, was seen spinning out ot control. flying level or slightly climbing and gbing very, [ast." he related. 
Lt. Col. Bruce Hinton, of Stockton, Cali!., made the kill during "We headed down on them. They started a hard turn to the 

a five-minute battle betwenn four F-86 Sabres and four MIG-15s right, and as we clo!ed in on them we started a harder turn to 
over North Korea near the Manchurian border south of Sinuiju. the right and turned inside of them. We got right in behind theln. 

Streak to sArely "It was then that they let go their wlng tanks and shoved on the 
When the one MIG.15 went out of control the other three coal. We dropped our tanks too, and we poured on the coal too. 

streaked to saf~ty acrOSt. the Yalu river into Manchuria . "I picked out a tar,d plane, and I cIoaed Ia rradaaU, on 
Returning to his base after the battle, Hinton made a victory him. Wh"4'l I waa in ran,e I let go with a blast. 

roll over the runway and the cheering men on the ground knew the "I could see the tracer bullets hltlln, him. They damaged him. 
answer to a question they had been a!king since the S3bres arrived I could tell, becaU!e he wi,gled a bit in the air. I continued firing. 
Dec. 15: How would they rate in battle against the speedy MIG-iS? The guy started burning and smoking very badly. A bunch of 

The six-ioot Hinton, 31, was grinning when he climbed out of flame came out of him and he slowed down. 
his plane. Oat of eo,,1 

"He appeared to go out ot control. B1 that time I was within 
". eau,ht him anel let him have It and down he weDt," II. 600 to 800 leet o.f him. The la~t time I .aw him he was out of control 

said. '''I,'he Sabre Is the best there Is." Another member of the night, Lt. Paul W. Bruce Jr., Lawrence-
Reputedly the fal test jet in the world not still in the ex- and on his way down." 

perimcntal class, the North American-built Sabre has swept-back bU/If, Tenn., was the last to see the fa.ng MIG. 
wings and tail. It holds the world's speed record of 670.981 miles "The fellow wa~ at about 3,00(1 feet and was spinning down, 
an hour-which is not neces[arily its actual top preformance. definitely out of control," said Bruce. "J am sure he never was able 

The MIG-HI Is tast-over 600 miles per hour-but jOlt how· tast to puli out of that spin." 

First In III tory 
It was believed to be the first 

t toppage ot sales by an nuto firm 
In Industry history, and headed 
giant GM into a "showdown" 
battle with the economic stabiliza
tion agency. 

GM's action apparcntly was a 
drastic attempt to bring its case 
against "ditcrlminatory" price 
con trois before car buyers and 
the government. Company offic
ials, however, declined to explain 
the motivation behind , the move. 

Arter GM took Its new cars 
oJt th market, E'" A officials In 
Washington said they had been ad
vised that the corporation wac 
telegraphing to Washington de
tails of i Is proposal for modifica
tion of the rollback. 

GM otticials declined immediate 
comment on the report 

A spokesman Ior the ESA in 
Washington said Price Stabilizer 
Michael V. 01 Salle has already 
been iiven "rough details" of GM's 
ideas. , 

Until Further Notice 
The corporation notilied its 

Chevrolet, Pontiac and Cadillac 
dealers that until further notice 
aU cars delivered to them on or 
atter Monday \Y'lLL remain the 
property or GM and are not to 
be sold until further notice. 

There seemed 1l1,le, If any
thing, the government coald d. 
to force GM to resume ear saleL 
Saturday's price cut back to 

Dec. 1 levels affected increases an
nounced by Chevrolet, Pontiac, 
Buick, Cadillac, all Chrysler div
isions, Ford, Mercury and Lincoln 
and Nash. 

Whether Ford. Chry~ ler and 
Nash would follow the GM action 
was not Immediately indicated. 
Neither was there any immediate 
reaction from the White House. 

$3-Billion Tax Ready 
For Senate Debate 

WASHINGTON t1PI - The sen
ate finance committee lInJshed 
wOrk on its $3.2-billion corpora
tion war tax bill Monday nlJlht 
and voted unanimously to send it 
to the senate floor. 

Chairman Walter F. GC$)rge (D
Ga.) doubted, however, that the 
measure could be debated bef<.re 
Wednesday. He expected it to be 
passed and the amended version 
returned to the bouse by Thurs-

Will Command 
• • 

Army of About 
60 Divisions 

WASHINGTONtI'I - Pr Ident 
Truman early today appointed the 
"uniquely QualJtled" Gen. DwlCht 
D. Ehenhower supr me Allied 
commander ot anti - Communist 
European defense torces at the re
que t of the North Atlantlc Pnct 
council. 

The appointment, reported In 
the olline for several weeks, was 
announce<! In • tel "ram to St-c
r tary of State D n Aehe on In 
Bru I , Belgium. 

Earlier Me are 
Ach son had ent an earlier 

message, on behalr of the torei," 
mJnlstcrs on the council, a ~ klnJ 
Mr. Truman to appoint n Amer
ican officer to I d the ~5 or 60-
division comhlned European army 
which th 12 P ct nation have 
allrecd to set uP. 

Ache on', telelTam said the 
"members or the cOWlcll e pr -
ud their earnM bope that ,0" 
wilt find it p Ible to designate 
Gtn. of the Army Dwt,M D. 
EI enhower" for the position. 
In his reply, Mr. Truman said 

he had named Eisenhower "purs
uant to the request" or the counciL 

"In takln, thi s action J wish to 
express both my ,ratllicaiion and 
nllr ment with the view ot the 
North Atlantic council that Gen. 
Eisenhower's ex peri nee and tal
ents make him uniquely qualirled 
to assume the Important responslb
iUtles of this po Illon," he said. 

Eis nhower, now pr Ident 01 
Columbia university In New York, 
already announc d he considers 
him. ell bound to an wer any call 
to duty by his commander-ln
chi C. 

Will 00 oon 
He II expected to &0 to Europe 

shortly to belln building the or
ganization to co·ordlnate an In
ternational army-Including Ger
mans-into a powerful block to 
Soviet a,gression. 

Gen. "Ike" will Inherit only a 
skeleton force in contrast to the 
Allied fighting force he led In 
1945. And he will Inherit the task 
ot persuadin,: 

1. The wl'Jlttrn 'EuropeaJUl, U • 

matter 01 lite and death, to be
come comrad s in arms with their 
historical enemy, Germany. 

2. The Germans to alTee to 
limited rearmament to make pos
sible n Westcrn defense line on the 
Elbe. 

* * * 
West Europe 
Army Agreed on 

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM llP!
Defense and foreign minllters of 
the 12 AlI:mUc Pact nations Mon
day formally approved creation of 
an army of 55 or 60 divJsions. 

II'lIoring Ru la'i warning thai 
she will not "tolerate" GermaD 
rearmament, the council .r 
mlnlsLers also a,reed to Inclade 
German "combat ieama" In tile 
InternaUonal arm, - In n .. -
be,rs equalUn, 10 to 11 dly .... n .. 
The defense ministers agreed on 

all parts of the plan except the 
communique to announce it. It 
was being drafted Monday night. 

Delegates from all countries, 
including France, agreed that 
there was "no dissenting voice" 
on any ma jor issue. There had 
been reports from Paris that 
French Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman would try to block in
elusion of the Germans. 

Long Island Road Must 
Install Safety Device. 

WASHINGTON (A» - The in
terstate commerce commiaaion 
Monday demanded that the Lone 
lIland railroad install safety de
"ices to prevent more dlsastenl 
such as have occurred on ita linea 
this year. 

The ICC demand wu made In 
a report on an af:Cldent near Ja
maica, Lon, Island, N.Y.. on 
Nov. 22. 

CROLERIA EPIDEIIIC 
NEW DELHI, INDIA (TUES

DAY)(A")-A ragin, cholera ep
idemic was repol"ted today atrlk
ing death amone thouaands of 
stranded pilgrilll! .in an eutern 
Indian viUage. They had lOne 
there to obtain a "divine cure-aU" 
ror olher ills Cram a 12-year-olcl 
cowberd. 
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WASHINGTON 1\1'1 - President Truman's national emergency 
declaratton puts a new twist in a legal maze complicated by two 
other emcrgencies and an orticial state of war. • 

The fact is that both President Roosevelt's World War II 
emergency dec1nration_-lhc limited one of 1039 and the unlimited 
one of 19'11-stili are partially in eHect. 

In addition. the nation technically is in a state of war although 
the end of hostilities was proclaimed in 19<16, 

Sinlrle Real Purpose 
The existence of all these terms is for a single real purpo,o

to bring into effect laws which can bc uscd only under the cloak 
o( such urgency. 

There is no rule in the wording of the laws. Some are for 
" the war and six months." Others depend on varying types of 
emergency. There arc even some dependent entirely on congrcss, 
instead of the President, declaring a state of emergency. 

With the flrhtlng over but a war - time cleanup stili 
pending, Mr. Truman formally declared the end of 110 tililies 
in 1946. Thi took away from him some wartime powers. 

The next year congress adoptcd the "war powers termination" 
acl. This was ba ted on an analysis of 542 separate statu tes. Some 
were left untouchcd, : ome modified, some repealed. On others, 
the emergency was lifted in part or in whole. On still mon', def
inite expiration dates were set. 

But revival,.of the lbP~\!d powers-those only held in abeyance 
and IcCt on the books with no outright repeal-depends upon the 

wording of Mr. Truman's proclamation. He can skip those he 
doesn't want; proclaim Ihe legal force of those he needs. 

Must Go To CODlrfelS 
If he wishcs the renewal of the repeal powers ()r those 

which have cxpired on a specific date , he must go back to congress 
for action. 

A 1947 justice department report on the status of all the 
emergency legislation brought by World War lI-and the hangovers 
of World War I-indicated no rule about classifying the various 
types of emergency. 

Congress wrote in te rminology of <Ill kinds, apparently in an 
effort to give the President the flexible authority he needs to meet 
changing conditions. 

Under variou .. laws on the s latute books Mr. Truman can now 

Take over all communleatluns - radio or wi~e. 'This waS not 
done in World War II and there are no plans to do it now. 

Direct armed service. to nefotlate war contracts without com
petitive bids. This is regarded a oqe ~f the most urgent powers. 
It will save much time and red pi and thus make for speee;! in 
awarding contracts. 

Restrict manufacture and distribution of explosives. 
- Suspend federal communlC\t1II~commisslon regulation of radio 
stations. 

Satel1lard ports, harbal'll andlAtlipo'ing by regulating all sea
gOing craft, American or foreign," in U.S. territorial watet·s. 

Suspend mandatory retlrelfll'ntlJ}lrnlts (or regular army o!ficer$, 
and appoint additional general, ;;t,ilff anel n ag officers. 

1.,) 11 b .. 
There are hUlldreds of other lesser powers, some dating ae" 

issue executive orders to: to (itle II of the first war po\~rs act of 1917. 
Arm American merchant ships for defense against submarine MO!!t ot the President's POwetll' 'on the economic fron t-pr ice-

Ot' acrial warfare . 
USf-cnd the 40·hour work week and eight-hour day in 

industries working on federat contractr. Any extl'a hours would 
paid (qr at time-aM-a-half. 

wage conlrols etc.-were pro.Jided ,. in the recently passed defense 
all production act of 1950. 
be 

Sei up transportation priorities - in effect seize all or any 
type of transport necessary to home front mobilization . 

Takll back, (or military uses, certain defense plant£ formerly 
owned by the government. 

Invoke ware-price controls. 
Invoke materials aJlO(!a"uns and controls. 

Defense Prepar_lions Boom 
Nation's Econoniy to New High ' 

, ''l 

Newspapers E.ditorialize on Maps Depict Sweep of Korean Fighting Airforce 
Bimons 
Midwest 

to Spend 
in Six 
Sales 

By HARRY T. MONTGOMERY blllion , compared with the pre. 
AP General Business Editor IVious record of $20,911,000,000 in 

NEW YORK - Americans enter t M~6 and $17,024,000.000 last year. 
1951 with their ecrnomy zoom- , .;,t:MPLOYMENT -H 0 veri nit 
In~ at a.n aU-time record rate, sus- JDr.ound the 62- mill ion mark, Which 
tamed In good measurc by prep- .)'ias passed in August . for the 
arations for a threatened third -!It;St time in our history. The peak 
world war. i~ I the record year of 1948 was 

T t'uman's E mergenev Speech 
Editorial c: nunents from some oC the nation's newspapers on 

Prc. ident Truman's spccch on the na tional emeq;ency includcd: 

"JEW 1'0RK JlERALD TRIBUNE _"To face clown, to bid 
ilgp ~ssion sta nd, tu wal'll thc stl'lI(c makers tilat thcy movc at thell" 
0\\ II peril, lhc country wJll do what MI'. Truman asks, and more. 
'TlH e wiJl be unJty among Americans lIud all who ill'e willing to 
joil ' in the defense or (rcedom. There will bc an instant response 
to ( ; cry cleal' call to duty. In the forlllal declaration oC ,I national 
('IlIC !teney. the Unit.ctl States h3: made a beginning, has taken the 
fir~ l step ill Ihe hard road tiwl a lone can Icad to secul'ity." 

. 'HE NEW YORK WORLD-TELEGRAM AND SUN. Ilraisi ng 
the ; pp'ointment of Charles Wilson as Qefense mobilization director, 
said - " It can mean vasUy superior management of the all-out 
pro" 'am of rearmament and the all-out battle again: t Intl:l.tion 
whir '\ Mr. Truman has not yet called fol', but which must come if 
Com tunist aggression keeps on the march." 

KOREA 

OKLAHOMA CITY (A')-A pre
diction that airforce contractF 
worth $1,375,000.000 will be 
awarded in six midwestern shtes 
within the next year has been 
made to industrial leaders. 

Brig. Gen . Phillips W. Smith. 
chief of the procurement division 
of the air matcriel command, 
Wright field, made the prediction. 

The six midwestern states -
Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa 
Missouri and Arkansas - are in 
the "magic circle" area described 
by Econrmist Roger Babson as the 
safest part of the United States 
from enemy attacks. 

Most of the country's previous '~1r245.000, a lso il1 August. 
economic high water marks of 1.94 8 ' With all the activity wh ich pro. 
~ere ~roken in 1950, the majpr. PJlced these rec ' rd figures, the 
Ity bemg faded as the country e9untry during 1950 sta~ed a run. 
embarked on a lllllanlJc defense nll)g bottl e ogainst inflation and, 
program following the Crmmunist ~ rising cost of Iivinq. In October 
Invasion of southern Korea in the government's cost· o( - livin ~ 
June, index edged to a new all - time 

The outlook at the year.end is J;ti~h of 174.8 meaning that the 
gravely uncertain . If a bi.g war flving expenses of an average tam. 
comes, It will find us better pre. ' Uy in a medium-sized city wcre 
pared than in 1941 , but neverthe- estimated to be 74.8 percent high
less probably will mean greater '~r than the average for the yea n 
sacrifices all around than .... ve 1935-39. The new record was iust 
made In the last one. 'sitghtly above the previous high 

Semi-Mobilized State " of 174 .5 in August and Septem-
Even tho"gh we avoid a flew 'bet' , 1948. , 

world war, we are committcd to More Controls Ahead .,' " HE NEW YORK POST - "If It helps to burlesque politics
<ls-u ': ual on Capitol hill and buslness-as-usual in the defense eItort, 
Pre .' lent Truman's pl'oclamatton o[ a national emergency will have 
bec 1 justified .. . we think the President is still moving too slowly 
in II 1 imposition of drastic economic control!; but the appointment 
of CI 'arles E. Wilson liS war production chic[ sugges ts that toullh
mim 'dne!s and I'esource(ulness ,Ire emerging." 

DETROIT NEWS - "The tone and some parts of the con\cnt 
oC Gov. Crhomas) Dewey'S spcech of the night before belonged pro
perly in thc President 's proclamation. Those par l!' which dealt with 
the " eed of controls now could better have becn transposed intact 
to til " Truman address, in lieu ot generalities which, while r('cogniz
ing 1'le inevitable, put off acting on it in many p3rtlculars until 
another time ." 

IX I\fONTIIS ' OF BITTER WAit IN KOREA leaves the military map almost exactly where It 
was Oil June '23. when the North Korean Reds Inva.ded South Korea by crossinI' the 38th parallel. 
The ebb and flow of battle saw the United Nations rorces shoved back Into a small pocket around 
rusan on Sept. 15 (left). By Nov. 26 the Communist area were practically wiped out (center) . Chinese 
armed intervcntlon then restored the 38th parallel line (right). 

Smith said that eHorts arc be
lng made to spread out industri al 
contracts and prevent production 
jams that occurred in World War 
II when work was concentrated' JI\ 

large firms. 
Smith said , "You can be as

sured that you will not have to 
usc 'errand boys' or 'Influence 
peddlers' who claim pull r.r po
II tical ties to ret business from 
the alrtorce." 

live in a semi-mobilized state, with , 1n an eUort t(l check inflation 
heavy production of armaments. and maintain as smoothly as ,pos· 
widening ~conomic controls, less, s~~le the flow of materials , into 
('ivilian goods than we recently IWpr production, the governm~llt in 
have been accustomed to. high. t950 began applying economir:; .con. 
er taxes and mounting debt. trois affecting all of us. The out· 

Every bullet and every atom ;~~ok is for even more in the 
bomb made must be paid fer bY.lJ~onths ahead. j: 
all of us. It means a spending ot ilJl~urbs were placed on ins,~a ll
our resources and labor in a way , ~ent buying to check the JRf1a
tending to lower , rather than t!v,llary expansion of debt. ~rg. 
raise, our standard of living. Afo a er down and monthly pay.ments 
nation we will be busier than ps- were ordered. Home mortgage reo 
ual, but as individuals we 'fill quirements and interest rates on 
have a less-than-usual material short-term government securities 
gain to show for our work. were raised. Businessmen were or. 

DETROIT FREE I'RESS - "Four months ot precious time hllvc 
becn wasted by the 'go slow' politicians while the fircs of inflation 
werc raging unchecked. In his Friday night radio address to the 
natio I, President Tl'uman, 8S predicted, advocated some of the 
, t 11" toward economic mobJllzation that should have becn taken last 
suml Icr. But the houl' is late-peJ; haps too late." 

• " 

English Comm.unist Camment 
j.ONDON 1IP1- The COII\lnuJ\l~t I'rcs~ o[ Europe re '\cted with 

viuknt denunciations to president Trum an's declaration of a ntJtional 
enlC'1 gency and charged it was proO! the United State~ was pre
puring for aggressive war. 

The attack!! also were aimed at tbe forthcomIng- Atlantic 
I'::et talks In Brussels at which plans fol' Includbu' Germany 
in a defense force under Gen. Dwlrht D. Eisenhower will be 
('" mpleted. 

London's Communist Dally Worker put a bahner headline on 
the American emergency declaration: "U.S. War Threa t Sprcads To 
Th West." 

"As the arms pile up, It will be easier to convince the populat ion 
\If the U.S. that the time to laun"h the war has come and then 
Ihe whole world will be draggcq Into th e holocallst," tile Worker 
~"icl in all editorial. 

- -....,.---

E"rope Has Anti-Gussy Moran Campaign 
I.ONDON IU'I - Western ElII'ope 

h[l ~ gone off today on a sort oC 
anti-Gussie Moran campaign de
s i ~ ned to separ,a te sex and sport. 

Since Gussie lmd her lace 
;>al' ties showed Europe that [e
m Ot le athletes didn't lleCc.~sarily 
ho ve to have their muscles in the 
WI ng places European girls have 
;tll but turned Ihe playing field 

. :nlo a bUl'lel;que show. 
Attendance a& slll,,&lnr events 

ilt whlch girls participate ha~ 

l:oomed but die- bard 6Por1.8 raD~ 
I'umplaln that IlpeC&ators aren't 
I eeplnC' their eyes on the ball. 

i!:ven F'rance decldcd the mode 
"as getting out o[ bounds. In 
Cermany police .threatened to 
('rack down. English mothers warn. 

ling bloomers, bui shorts should 
stay put around the legs." 
In Brilain the western counties 

amateur swimming associati( n said 
swim suits worn by many girl 
contestants wcre so bl'ie( that spec
tators were seeing too much of 
Ihe girls and 1I0t enough o( their 
swimming. 

The association banned "two
piece costumes with strapless tops 
supported by bo ·OIllH." 

'Mr. Smith' Goes 
To ... Moscow 

MOSCOW (A»-"Mr. Smith Goes 
to WlIshlngton" has come to Mos-
cow. 

Overwhelming Manpower 
Ga've Chinese Advantage 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - United I 
Nations forces in Korea "~ot :t 

bloody nose" from the Cl)inese 
Communist army, but not as th~ 
result r l new tactics 01' brilliant 
ned strate,!(y, Associated Press 
Gcneral ExeCUtive ReIman Morin 
reported. 

Morin has just rcturncd Irom 
Tokyo, where he covercd General 
MacArthur's headquarters and the 
war front. 

Morin described Communist 
successes in North Korea as due 
to one factor alone - overwhelm
ing manpower. 

Indifferent to Casualties 
He said the Red hi gh crmmand 

was indifferent to high casualties, 
running about 2,500 men a day, 
because most o[ the ,fted army 
was made up oC nOli - Communist 
proCessional soldie rs. About 60 PCI'
ccnt oC Ihe Heds were estimated 
by intelligellce to be former Na
tionnllsts. 

][ Ihc Ohincsc (l1'my stops short 
oC the 38th parallel , the Korean 

to this effect. however, there Is 
no assuranoc the Chinese Reds 
will halt at th arbitrar~' prc· 
war boundary line. l\Iorln said . 
The Chincse Reds have the po

tential [01' drIving the UN at'my 
of! the Korean peninsula - and 
know it, he declared . 

In th -': event it will be up to 
the UN to weigh the importance of 
Korea in the whole world picture 
in the struggle against aggressive 
comm uni Sm . 

Japan Seell as Key 
The AP executive and staff writ-

er considered J apan a key to fu
ture de:velopments in Asia. He 
predicted that etforts would be 
speeded to sign a peace treaty 
with that defeated country. 

Morin.. ~aid it was his persoll' 
al opinion that the Japallese 
would not fight in Asia as "mer
cenary" troops but would wel
rome member hlp In Ihe UN and 
participate as a member of that 
world orrallizatioll in efforts to 

war wou ld be a" draw, he pointed preserve peace. 
oul. The Chinese would have clear- Morin covered the Inchon 1;lnd
cd tbe nOI·th or nO'l . Commu- ing on Sept. 15 and accompanied 
nists, while the United Nations- lVI:lcArthur to the ~orcan war 
sponsored Republic or Korea held flTnt in November when the UN 
thc south in (l return to pre-war end-the-war offensive began only 
status. to crack into overwhelmin ~ Chi . 

Outside of a' tel\' intelligence llC~C opposition in what MacAr
rellorts from callt_u_r_ed_ p_r_l_so_n_e_r_s_ t_h_u_r _te_rmed ""n entirely now W:II·.' I 

State Liquor Hearings Concluded 
DES MOINES (II') - The Iowa 

legislature interim committee vot
ed Monday to conclude its five· 
day hearing into the activities 
of thc state liquor control com. 
mission Hnd Secretary of Agricul
ture Clyde Spry. 

The complaints against the li 
quor commission were voiced mosl 
Iy during the November c1ectir n 
campaign by George L. Scott, a . 
Republican of the liquor com- . 
mission, and Lcster Gillette, un
successful Democratic nominee for 

I their dauJlh tel's to kcep away 
f 'om gymnasiums. 

The 1 I -year-old fiim , stal'l'iJl~ 1\ pri ' r motion Lo subpuena as 1l0vel'l1or. 

Gis Report Chinese 
Communist Soldier 
'Good Fighting Man' 

PYONGYANG, KOREA liP! -
What kind of man is this Ch incse 
Communist ~oldjcr who has hit 
US hard in Korea? 

]Jc's a first class flghtin t( man, 
say GIs who know. 

PCI'. Geon!!' W. Marsh, Coving
ton, Ky ., who came throuqh f' u:' 
days of frozen hell with forwarcl 
units of the U.S. Second division, 
speaking: 

"They're experts at eamou· 
flarc and the lIest damn night 
fighters I've ever seen. We eoutd 
walk a company ov~r a hill and 
see nothing. Then we'd look 
around, and they'd be swarming 
on us like tiles. It's just' like 
they'd sprouted from tbe ground. 
"It seemed they'd outnumber us 

100 to 1, and they usually hi t us 
<It night. We'd be silting in tile 
[oxholes when the bugles would 
start blowing. Theil they'd pop up 
from nowhel'e, three to five feet 
away. They'd be so close they could 
drop grenades in our foxholes be
(ore we knew they wore there. 
Sr me of th em came in swinginl'l 
big knives which looked like ma
chetes." 

PIc. Oharles G. Shiffler, Fayette, 
Ohio, also of the Second division, 
said his company was attacked by 
Chlncse wearing black uniforms. 

The program has been proposed 
calling fot an inventory of techni. 
cal manpower in the six states, 
survey of manufacturing and pro
cessing Iacilities, conservation and 
utilization of land resourees, utili_ 
zation of SKilled Laber force, in
creased production and storage 
and a study of loca ting basic gov
ernmental departments in th e area. 

Government Costs 
For Iowa 
For Fiscal 

City Up 
Year 

Cost of Iowa City government 
fo r the tiscal year el1ding March 
31,1950 was $1,032,177.21, topp ing 
last year's total costs by $107,212 .-
98. 

These figures were reported by 
lhe firm of McGladrey, Hansen, 
Dunn <1nd company in an annual 
audi t of the city's financial cop
dition. 

Gencrat improvements werc the 
lar~est Single item, amounting to 
$424.137 .04 as against $396,053.93 
for hlst year. 

Almost $40,000 more was paid 
in salaries in 1950 than in J 049, 
th is year's figure being $282,534.21. 
Retirement of bonds floated to 
finance civic projects amounted t o 
an S86,168.97 outlay, comparative
ly ncar 1940's figure, $84,002. 

Total receipts (or 1950 were 
$925,(J72.87 with taxation account
ing for $360,545.92 of this total. 

The city balance remaining 011 
h;lI1d on Mllrch 3J, 1950 was $439,· 
094.35. 

On the s1lme dale, the outstand
ing bonds amounted to $636,650.
o I, a figure slightly over the 
$616,199.89 for 1949. 

"We couldn't see them until 
their bealll; popped UP In the 
darkness," he said. "They cam1 
in r hrowlnr hand grenad~s amt 
tiring machine ,;uns. When we 
gol out, I counled only 15 survlv. 
ors In my company. Many 
wounded had \'0 be left bchlnd. 
We brrulrhi out as many as we 
could, but trom what I saw not 
even half were evacuated." Senatot Tries Hard. 
Cpl. Virgil A. Pederson, Newpor t -Runs Out of Voice 

Wash., a 25th division rifleman, 
said Chinese infiltrated his com- W ASlllNGTON (11') SilO. 
pany by wearing American uni- Patrick A. ' >'I.a\one (R-Nev.) Moo
forms and speaking English. day gave up a ncw attempt to Bikini - type SpOI·ts cos' umel; 

:' re the rage in Britain and GCI'
many, but in France "Ilnppillg" 
~ horts cause complaints. 

.lames Stew"l't and Jean Arthur, [I wllncss R. W. Paton, an employe 
is the first AI ,.cricaI1 - made film of the stute auditor's office as
to show in a first .. run Iheater in siC: lled to the Iiqllor commissioll, 
Mosrow In two yc;u·s. It Is draw- lost. 
Ing large crowds' under the Rus- A third motion ]Jrov idcd for 

Symington Rumored 
To Succeed Marshall 

"One of their Cavorite tricks," he " talk to death" a bill to ban the 
, sa id, "was to turn captured Rrtil- interstate shipment of slot ma

W ASH lNGTON (/P)- W. Stuart lery pieces and mortars on our chines. 
The French Fedcraiilu o[ Wo

men Basketba II Players ordered 
girls to tighten up their shorts 
by fi tting clastic around the bot
tom of, the legs. 

"8hol1l are blowlnr In the 
wind," the federation said. "We 
don't want you to wear 1910 eye· 

Service Clubs Expand 
With Increased Needs 

sian title: "Senator." the appointment by the chairman 
At the beginning I r thc Sovi et of Ihe committee of Cour commit

edition of the film 1\ declaration tce members t'l draft a report en 
is di~played saying it was taken both Ihe liquor commission and 
as war booty in Berlin in 1945. It S~ry and deliver. it to the com
is advertised as an American pic- mlttee this mornmg. 
lure Names of tht' /OUI' me.mbers who . I will draft the report were not 

announced immediately. 

Airforce Academy -- - " ............. -r.: 
Shelved by House 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The air· 
NEW YORK (IP) - Club facili

lies for expa ndlll!: ,1I"mct! forces 
are being rushed illto readiness force has been told by the hou~c 
throughout the country, the asso- armed services commlt1ee to put 
elated services for tho armed ' Its plans for an all' ,Icademy "011 

forces reported. icc" for the present. 
Robert Dechert, Philadelphia at- In tentatively appr ' vin g author· 

torney lind chairman of the or- izalion for the armed forces to 
ganization, said tho ASAr n' w spend about $1,658,000,000 on mi~l
operates 109 clubhouses in the tary public works, Ihe commit· 
United States and abroad. tce prohibited usc of any of this 

Symin~ton Mond;)y was reported units. And they're deadly with He . gave u,.. the try ufter on 
t abbed by President Truman to be- th ese mortars. They seemed to have hour's hLlsky-voieed speech. He 
come the next secrelary of de- us zeroed in all the lime." said he has laryngitis. 
tense-whenever Gen. George C. _----------------------r-----,-
Marshall decides he is ready to 
step down. 

A White Housc informant, who 
did not want to be quoted by 
name, said thi s. might be months 
away; that Symington would 
move into the post only when Mar
shall h as decided he has had 
enough as defense chief. 

W~UI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tuesday, Oegemb" "', IO~ 
8:00 11.nt. Morning Chapel 
8:30 a . IT' . Senson', Greetings 
9:00 a.m . Christmn. Ov~rsea.J 
8 :)3 n.m . Star. on Pnrlllde 
9:30 a.m. Bakel"s Do~en 

oll;c;o'/ daily 
BU ,LLETIN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the President', oftlee, Old Capitol 
SaturdJlY, December 23 Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m. _ Basketball: UCLA Sat.rday, December 30 

here. Fieldhouse. 
ThundaJ, December 28 

8:00 p.m. - Bllsketball: Pitts
'lurgh U. here. Fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, January 2 

We will have to spend mueh dered not to hoard through t-:ex• 
of our mOdey throurh taxes for ~essive inventories . Cut - ,backs 
the new arms, and we will' nClt were ordered on civilian cons~mp
have enougb t.lme and materials tion of copper, nickel, zinc and 
and productive capacity to add aluminum In order to increase the 
to our com (oMs at home. ow to military production and 
The followin g fi gures tell us s ckpiling. CiviLia~l usc of naturnl 

where our economy is in relation rubber was curtaIled. 
to other years. And mrst of them As the country mo"ed into 
arc rising further as we close the post - K~reaJl ceonom.;v. a 
out 1950. new surge of price and ware 

NATIONAL INCOME _ (Total increases developed. In the tlrst 
. . balf of the yen, la bor extended 

earn1l1gs of lab~r and capital. from its 1949 bargalninr demands for 
current productlon). - Runnin g ,at pensions and other non _ wale 
a.n an~ual rate of alound $230-bll- benefits , with wag-e scales ' re
ll?~, hkely to average a.bout S225- "lna.ining about static. lIowever. 
billton tor 1950 as agamst $216,- from July on. the demand well. 
831,OO,O?O, for 19'1~ and $223,466,- cd for higher wages, and they 
000,000 111 the preVIOus record year were won in a number of the 
of 1948. In the. w~r-preparedness eading basic industries, notably 
,)rear of 1941 , thiS figure was $103,- automobiles and steel. 
834,000,000. In agriCU ltu re tOr) the year wa~ 

GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT divided into halves. For thl) first 
(Total value of goods and services six months farm prices declined, 
including business taxes, depl'e- and wUh them farm income went 
elation charges and other qusi- ..,pown. Agricultural products piled 
ness reserves) - Ave~aging [or· up, unsold . In the last six months 
the year at around $275·billion lie si tuation turned .around, and 
compared with $255,578,000,000 for t,b,e farmer begon to feel again n 
1949 and the previous record o r war-born boom. 
$259,071,000,000 in 1948. It was Post-Korean developments car· 
$126,417,00,000 in 1941. I ried the stock market to a new 

PERSONAL INOOME-Current- 20-year high as investcrs studied 
Iy at $230-biilion and likely I to th):! economic changes. Until mid
average around $225-billifn. Ill , year stocks had climbed gradual· 
J 949 it was $206,118,000,000 flnci J1 in an extension of the 1949 
in the prevIous recorji yellr of 1948 uli market. They plunged sharply 
was $209,531,000,000. The 1941 fi- at the outbreak of war ~n Korea, 
gl.lre was $95.308.000.000. and then began rising .' steadily 

CORPORATE PROFITS A Er. again , with u special spurt alter 
TAXES - Runnin around 25- the November elcctions. . 

GENERAL ~ NOTICES 
GENERAL NOl'lCES shOUld be dj!positcd with the city edllor ot 
The Dally Iowan In the newsrOil'lilq n East Hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 ".m. the day pret~inr first publifation; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone. ancfniust be 'l'YPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITrEN and SIGNED by a r~'P\)n .. \\)\~ pef\llln. 

\JWA npp\icaUl'll1s tor \\)5\ 9r\~ '~NOR'1'\\ Gl1MNA 'l\JM \)<m(\\)a\\ 
entation, "Code for Coeds," 'and ~ d badminton cbUl1s will be 
the Spinsters' Spree arc now aVilill URen to UnIversity students, slaf[ 
ablc at the o(fice of student.af·. i1l1d faculty fl'oll1 1 :30 to 5:30 p.llI. 
fairs. Orientation council appHca. on the following cluys: Dec. lO, 
lions are dUe Dcc. 8. The others ~ to 22 and 26 through 29. 
arc due Jail. 5. ~ ---...l 

--- . FRENCH l'n.D. read ing examl· 
LIBRARY BOOKS chargcd iromi n"tion will be given 'S!l~urday, Jan. 

Macbride hal" relldlng room f[om"' f3, 1951, from 9- 11 a .m. In rooJ!' 
Sunday, Dec. 3 through wedll~ 221.A Schaeffer hall. Make appll' 
da,)r Dec. 13 will be due durin cQtJon by Signing the sheet post
Ihe' holiday' period on the ~at ed outside roo~ 307 Schaeffer 
slamped unless renewed. Books II. No applications accepted aft
charged rut on Dec. 14 will be due 1'1' Wedn~sdny, Jan . 10, 1051. Next 
on Jan. 21 011 Dec. 15 and W, due exam Will be at the end of the 
Jan. 3. • ~cond selllester. 

J • ,~ LIBRAItY HOLIDAY hours al 
RESERV~' BOOKS may . be· .. d v '~ilcbrldo ha ll r en ding room an 

charged from Serials - Reserve, serials resel'vo' reuding 1'00111 will 
reading room for the holLday pel'- be: Saturday, Dec. 16, 8 n.m. to 
iod beginning Friday, Dec. 15 at I p.m.; Sunday, Doc. J 7, Closed; 
10:30 a.m. These books wilL.1e Monday, Dec , 18, thrcugh Friday, 

Dec. 22 , 9 n.m. to 4 p,m.; Satur· 
due by 11 a.m. Tuesday, Jill]] 2. dOlY, Sunday. MondAY, Dec. 23 
one copy Of each resel've 1Il0 'ough 25, Clos d; Tuesday, Dec. 
will be held lor usc in the r~ad- 22, through Friday, Dec. 29, 9 a.m. 

ing room during vacation. 
Member agenc~s of the ASAr money for th~ proposed academy. 

are the Young Men'~ Christian I Chairman Carl Vinson (D-Ga.) 
l1IIsociations, the National Catho- indicated the committee is op
lic Community Service and tho posed to building the academy 

10 :00 a .nt . The Bookshelf 
10 115 a .nt . Befol·. the Doctor Comes 
10 :30 • . m. A Lonl Life 
II : 15 n.m. MUllo 01 Manhaltan 

7:30 p.m. - The University club, 
Hollday bridge with guests. Iowa 

7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 
classes. 

to 4 p.m.: Saturd ay, Dec. 30, 0 a.m· 
to 12 noon ; Sunday, Dec. 31, clos· 

DEPARnlBNTAL LIBRA." (od; MOj1day, Jan. I, closed; Tuc.-

Nathmal Jewish Welfare board. until after the present emergency. ,' ~"~.4~IiI'l~iIi~~~iII~1 

I I :40 n .m. Iowa 81ale MediCAl S"del)' 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
1:00 p.m. MuSlcnl ChoU 
2: l5 p.m. Sailor Dall 

(For Information r"rardlnr datft~ bl'yond 'hili 8('h,.dull', 
sec re~f\'aUon!l In the oUice of the rrealden', Old CapitoL) 

,. 'tiny, Jan. 2, 8 a.m . to 10 p.m. Dc-
lonn privllogt'll will 1)(1 1\O~tNI nn pnl'tml'l1tnl hOlil's \ III be PO~l cd 
the door of ench unit. Ilt each IIlJrtll·Y. ,i 

a 
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Hawk Hei'ght Tips Notre Dame, 63-60 Happy's Job 
Baseball Czar Could 

Succeed Himself 

WANT ADS 
,n it'! 

Thompson~~'Hits Clincher; 
Fi'rsf Dele'ot For Irish 

basketba ll spot
unbeaten Notre 

By DICK JACKMAN 
lowu's lIawkeyes rebounded I back into the 

light here Monday night SI.Il"ti!ling previously 
Dame, 63-60, befol'e 7 983 ~g'n-sqldent fans . 

It was a story of Jowa;s . height und rebounding ubility win
ning out over the speed and a~urucy of the Irish. Chuck Darling, 
Frank Calsbeek, Fred Huck, alld Herb Thol11pson turned in their 
finest rebounding game of the * * * 
youn!!: season. Hawkeye Happiness 

Onlsbeek, still hampered ~ . IOWA 'fa Ir u ,I I, 
Cal.beek. [ .... .... 15 4 8 4 16 

thigh injury, spilled in 16 plll1t~ L ThOmpson. [ 21 5 0 2 10 
eight on free throws. Darling 'cro: D Ie hl. I . ... 2 I I 0 3 

t 
Darling. c ........ 21 6 5 4 17 

ed 17 01' high point honors. But Greene. & • 2 I 3 3 5 
these Hawkeye giants w*,n't Ruck. g .. , .... 8 2 I 2 5 
alone In the limeli ght. Soph i:e , Clllton, g ... 8 2 3 3 7 

ThOmpson sparkled with hi ' fl- " Tola ls . . ...... 17 21 ~ I 1M 63 
NOTIIE DAME If" IIr U "Ip 

bounding and !Ioor play and ~on- Lellie, I . . .. 22 5 I 4 II 
tributed 10 points. I. ' Bagley. I ....... n 8 5 4 21 

I Lewinski. c ... , ... 2 0 I 5 I 
It was Thompson who dr~ve Wilcox . c ...... . ... 2 0 0 2 0 

in undernellth with two minutes NeumRy.·. C .... . .. 9 3 I 5 7 ,O'Connor, g ..... 18 7 2 5 16 
remalnln, to score a money bas. McCloskey, Il ...... 10 2 0 4 4 
ket anll break a 60-60 tie:' It I G ibbons. g ..... .. 10 0 0 3 0 

was the s~cond win for the J Tol.l . ........ .8 ':.1 10 3~ 00 
Hawks a,alnst as many defeats. ;3~1 . llIhne score: Iowa 36. !'loire Dame 

For the Irish a couole of fellows Free Ih.·oW. missed: lawn - Thomp· 
I ,on. Darling 4. C.'sbcek 3. Ruck 2. D iehl 

named Dan Bagley and ¥arty 1. Nolre namr - Bag ley 4. O'Connor 3. 
O'Con nor carried the scoring M~Clo.k<y 2. !'Ie u",A ),r I. 

h' ll I h B I th " h Shooting pe"eentagea: lown .212: NOIre 
S I e ag. ag ey, a smoo vpcr- ,ol11e .320. 

atol', hit on eight of 15 "fibld * * * 
goa l attempts and added tive free 
throws to lead aIr scorers ' with 
21 points . 

The tast-moving O'Connor ' was 
the Irish power on the fast b)'~k . 
Before he fouled out late in the 
game trying to break Iowa's s,\a ll 
he collected 16 points. Two other 
Irish players, Norbert Lewinski 
and John Nauman got an early 
shower via the loul route. 

with a layll.P for Notre Dame. 
Thompson countered with his 
drive·in shot and Clifton added 
a free throw. Iowa then stalled 
out the game waiving free throws 
~o keep possession of the ball. 

It was the iirst loss in (lve 
games for Notre Dame and came 
atter they had defeated two other 
Big Ten schools, Northwestern and 
Wisconsin. Coach Rollie Willi ams' 

The Irish jumped away to a 6-1 squad was much improved over 
lead on two field goals by Bagley their road appearances last week. 
and one by LeRoy Leslie. But The Hawks featured balanced 
tile Hawks were equal to th(! task scoring and better rebw nding in
and went ahead, 12-11, wlth" six posting their 48th straight home 
minutes gone. Iowa pulled away at court victory against non·confer-
29-24 late in the half but Ba/:ley ' ence competition . 
ushered the Irish back to within 
a point at halftime, 36-35. GIANT HURLERS TOPS 

The Hawks sorled ahead ,' 4~. NEW YORK I/Pl-Three New 
37, eafly in the final half 'but York Giants righthatlders - Jim 
again Bagley and O'Connor pull- Hearn, SQI Maglie and Larry Jan
ed the Irish even. The ~ame was ~en - dominated the National 
tied three times I!, the tlnal 7 , League pitching scene in 1950, 
minutes. i ~oth in earned-run average and 
Skip Greene broke a 58-58 knot f In winning percentage, according 

with a pair of free throws but ~o official averages released Mon
Gcrald MeGloskey evened things Clay. . . 
HENRY 

BLONDIE 

Tl-lelR. 
lUECT/eICIT r 
1$ 15r14L OC',o; 

100 rfle 
NeIl3_0/l.·S 

"ITTLl! 
80YIS 
Ai e'TTA'S 

HOUS/!!!'" 
W!fICH 

F OIILS.uP 
/olIN, 
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( owan by Tam COUllh,.) 
SCRAMBLING FOR TliE LOOSE B~ KETUALI. a-Ia football fashion were Hawkeye i(uard I'inky 
Clifton (24) and Gerald McCloskey (21) of Notre Dame Monday nl~ht . Resen'e Irish eentl'r, John 
Neumayr (16) stands over the sprawling twosome ready to pounce on the loose ball. Herb Thompson 
(25) and Chuck Darling (27) of Iowa moved up on the play train the ba.c k~round . The action took 
place in the second half of Iowa's 63-60 wln over NOlre Dame. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK lIP) - Dissa and 

data: 

I Practically everybody ha been 
mentioned as r.appy Chandler's 
succesor 'but Happy Chandler. He 
has a better chance to succeed 
himselt than a lot o[ tho e men· 
tioned, at that. ' • \ 

He's got nine ot the 16 owners 
on his side. Who else has tltat 
many? Considering the abrupt 
manner in which he was ousted, a 
man mentioned tor the job might 
consider it's no bed of roses, try· 
ing to keep 16 club owners happy. 

The job Is tough because a 
commissioner must chastise the 
men who employ him. It you hired 
a man, and he fined you $5,000, 

I or even $5, and you thought you 
were in the right, you WOU ldn't be 

I too keen abcut keeping him In 
office. That's what a commission
er is up against. 

Add college football coaches who 
have "lost" their way to better 
contracts: Kip Taylor of Oregon 

I 
State, whose team won only three 
cf nine games but who was lliven 
a five-year extension on his con
tract regardless. We Imagine a 
conch under such circumstances 
would be much more grateful than 
if he were given a new contract 
after an unbeaten season. 

And speaking of material, which 
too often is obtained by methods 
frowned upon by believers In str ict 
amateurism, We bow to George M. 

• • Miscallaneoua for Sale WANT AD RATES 
• ------------ . BROWN mouton fllttOllL 

Classified Display 
One Day . __ ....... 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive clays, 

per day.......... 80c per cot inch 
One Montn .. __ ... 50c per cot inch 
(A vI. 26 insertions) 

For eenseeutive in erlions 
ODe '&1 ... _ ....... 6e »ft' word 
Tbfte dan .... _ ... 110 per word 
Six da,. . .. _ .. _ .. .lSe per ..... 
0.. Mo.tb ... _ .. ate per . 'ord 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
ClassIfied Manafer 

Dea4l.lDei 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Brlnr AdverUaemtnla to 
The Dall1' lowaD Bu In_ Office 

Butment. Eall Uan or phoDe 

4191 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1137 FORD $1~, In1 CfI£Vl\OJ,.tl' ,150 , 

In4 FORD PO. "33 PLyMOUTH. $15. 
S.,. Ihese and other uud eara .1 Ek-
wall !\fotor Co. 821 S . Oo.,:,,_lto_ I. __ _ 

call"'%$12 f r' 

£U:CTRIC BLANK.ET G E. D I """
Iro Bonn,. Dlnl)·. TraUn Parll. 

m.urance 

For A UTOMOBlLE INSl1RANCE and 
othl!r 1nsurIIl«, pure.bUe of HOIRS, 

LOTS and F.H.A I lUI - Whlw..-
Kur Reall,. Co., ObI .I2S. 

wtruction 
BALLROOY dance 1_ .... 141m! Y ...... 

Wu,iu. DIal ... 

DO YOU W""NT TO LEARN A TRADE! 
The 1II1e Unlv~nlt,. o( Iowa off~'" a 

onf'-Wm5t~r C'04Jrw tn prinun, and 1Ino
I pe opentilll· Oradua\el bave DQ 
lrouble In RCUrin. lobo! .. he ... they .,an 
flnlllh II'IItnU\ll. Fo, dellllo.....rl \0 
Jam lO1TlJOn. e-o sut Llnot,..,. 
khool. low. CI~. 10,.. • • 

~ LOANED on .,. .... c.rnu ... dia
mond., clolhl".. ele. RILlABLJ: WAIt 

CO. lOS J!aal s.arUul\on. 

Q\11CK LOANS 0" 1 .. ",.lt1. cloth."., 
radlol. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, Ulh 
, Dubuque. 

Baby Sitting 

AURDAL &b,. Sill In, Alene,.. • S . 
Unn SI ., Phone 1-0330. Bab¥ lilten 

IM6 PLYMOUTH. J:l1.~k. 4-doo" Redlo, "'anled. 
heale r . Phon. &402. BABY ,lllIn,. Mr.. DeFnne.. I-ItM. 

Apartmenta for T:e.m Typing 
FOR Rl:NT: A Ih ...... room aporlm.nl In 

ne'" bulldln.. with prIvate bath. fully OENJ:JIAL ond Theoll Iypl".. 01.1 U" 
fuml hed. 1191 .nd .... lor furnllhed. 
Call 4:135. THESIS and O~n,.1 IYDln. NOll!"" 

Henrich Signs as 
New York Coach 

Medlin, president o[ the Cnlver- ---~---------
sHy o[ Richmond, tor his lrank Music and nadio 

PubU., Mtm o .... phJn. lory V. Burn., 
101 1S8 Bulldln,. Dial ~. 

NEW YORK (IP) - Tommy Hen
rich, a member of the New York 
Yankees since 1937 and one o[ 
the game's most [cared batsmen. 
decided to hang up his glove Mon
day rather than play on an in
jured knee. lle accepted a job 
on the coaching starr ( f the world 
champions. 

Tommy, known as "Old Reliable" 
for his timely hitting and slick 
play in rightfield and at first base, 
played very little the past season. 

The knee, injured in the spring, 
pained him severely each time he 
had to make a quick turn or stop. 
So, at 34, thc old Massillon, Ohio. 
boy has chosen to call it a career. 
He will be the fourth man on 
Managel' Casey Stengel's ccoaching 
stare. 

Kentucky Leads AP (age Poll admission thnt his school can't 
abide by the so-called sanity code 
nnd still compete on equal terms 
with schools it has been meetlng. 
Modlin contends a boy just can't 
keep up a standard scholastic sche
dule, practice football, and have 
enough time le[t ,. r a job to keep 
him solvent. A kid might do It Jr 

NEW YORK liP) - Unbeaten Indiana lind Oklahoma Aggie, 
Kentucky, a stunning 68-39 Wlh- another pair of unbeaten clubs, 
ner over Kan.as, is the NO. 1 col- followed next in order. City Col· 
lege basketball team in the nation. lege of New York, which won both 
aceordinll to the first As 'oelated the NCAA and Invltationa I tourn
Press poll of the season. I ements last sprln~ wa. sixth. CCNY 

Five straight wins convinced 93 was upset by Mls.oun. 
he didn't bave to sleep. 

of 165 voting sportE writers and 
sportscasters that Coach Adolph 
RupP's unbeatcn Wildcats are tops 
at Ihis stage of the campaign. 
Their point total of 1,451 was ~ ome 
150 better than runnerup Bradley. 
last year's regular season poll win
ner. 

Bradley and North Carolina 
State, winner of six stral,ht 
through aturday 's (ames, each 
received ZO firSt place vote. 
Bradley took second position on 
points , 1,302 to 1,105. 

CHIC YOUNG 

Then came Long Island Univer
sity, unbeaten in thr e starts, 
Mjssouri, UCLA and Toledo has 
.shown ! urprislng strength in 
knockin g off ]lIinois, Denver, 
Niagara and Texas Tech. 

Ne;oet test lor Kentucky's power
house comes agaln·t St. John's 
of Brooklyn at the Garden Satur
day night. 

Bradley, piling up big score. in 
a fa st start, bumps against UCLA 
tonight while North Carolina 
State 22-point ro d winner over 
Temple Saturday, faces Villanova 
Wednesday before its Dixie Classic 
Tournament. 

Indiana, with tour In a row, 
meet~ Notre Dame and Buller 
this \\'~ek while the Ok lahbma 
An'le tour the far w~~t ror 
tOI1/th road tt'st wllit California, 

outhern California and Loyola. 
UCLA, bealen only by Oregon 

so far, ploys Bradley, Long Island 
and lowa all on the road this 
week. 

I 
Top T<n : 

1, Kt"ntuck) .•... . •.. 
2. Brodh:~' . 
3. Nnrlh Carolina SIDle • 
.-. lndtonn .... • 

I 5. Oklhhom. A & M . 
6. CCNy .............. .. 
i . Long hillilrl •...•.• 
" 'MllIs(lurl 
O. UCLA 

10. ToledO 
Second Ttn 

1.4~1 
1.:102 
1.105 

817 
149 
5:10 
411 
232 
203 
189 

11 K nn.:Il". 179 
12 . WAshlnglon 172 
13. 51. John'. 158 
14. Notr. Da me 141 
IS . Brl~hnm You nil 121 
16. Ok lahomo J 20 
17. Cincinna ti 119 
lR VlIl:1 nn va 118 
19. Cornell 100 
2 J. Knn sA!,\ State 91 
Oth~r. recelvlns vol.. Included IIl1n-

nl~ , WC!'I;t"rn Kcntuck:... Beloit. Ohio 
SUlt(', Western Michigan . Mlnneaolo . 
Northwestern. E"o..:.nsvillc and lawn. 

NCAA Considers Easing 
College 'Sanity Code 

NEW YORK IIP)-The nation's 
college. will be asked next month 
to modifY the "sanity code" to 
permit Ilrants-in-a id, ab(lVe the 
regular scholarships, to athletes. 

The Oklahoma Aggies will be 
missed hereabouts this season. 
Hank lba will take his consist
ently good basketball team to the 
west coast Instead of making an 
eastern jaunt. The Aggles, with 
their deliberate, ball - controlling 
style of play, huve come to be 
highly regarded by New York 
fans . It will be the first time In 
13 year Iba hasn't bc'oked his 
team In Madison Square Garden. 

Four Professors 
Want Fesler Back 

COLUMBUS I/P) - Four Ohio 
Stllte university prorc~80rs launch· 
ed 1\ campaign Monday to "Keep 
WeB Fesler" as footbnll coach. 
But Fesler s.lId that while he IlP
preciated the move, he wouldn't 
tnke bnck his resignation. 

The professors drafted a peti
tion and placed. It In the fAculty 
club for signatures by [acuIty 
members. 

The petition, addressed to Uni
versity President Howard L. Bevis. 
expressed confidence in Fesler 
and uI'ged him to reconsider hl~ 
l'csignatir n. Fesler, who coached 
the las t Rose Bowl champs and 
won six of nine this season, plans 
to enter private business. 

Cage Results 
low8 63 , Notre Dame flO 
DePaul 70. SI. MAry' •• Mlnllcao~t 72 
W lern IIIlnol. SUlle 70 , 

Sl. Ambrose 6~ 
San 010,0 SIJIIc 57. Drake 50 
Dubuque 63. Soulh Ookala 11. 81 
Donne 60. Buena VI.ta 57 
Beloll B4. Wa.hJn~1<>n Sta le 8t 
Kans •• State 17. Wloconlln &8 
Loyola Of South 48. IIIlnoll WeolCYAn 41 
V. 01 Loul.vllle 7 •• Ooorllo Tech 51 
SlJInford 62. Colorndo 60 
Wyominl 14. New Mexico 1\6 

Easy Play, Easy Win 
COHOES, N.Y. M - Bethlehem 

Central Tigh !cnool lost a basket
ball game in an "overtime" period 
while on the way home Saturday 
night. Beth lehem was playing 
Cohoes high and lett the court at 
the end or the regular lame think
ing it had won, 42-40. 

While the Bethlehem players 
were showering, the scorekeeper 

WOLVE LEAVE FOR WEST rechecked his book and found the 
ANN ARBOR UP}-Mlchigan's score was lied as 42-42. By the 

Wolverines got II rousing sendoff time the officiah went to look for 
to the Rose '13owl Monday. The 44- the Bethlehem men, they were 
player squad wa , cheered on to gone. Cohoes took to the court any 
its J an . I classic with California waY, scored a lield goal against 
by an estim9ted 2,500 at a pep I phantom opposition, and won 
raUy at the Michigan Union. 44-42. 

A proposeG amendment to the 
controversial code, whiCh governs 
financial aid to athletes, is in
cluded in a report to membe(s of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association. 

:......1:. .. :;;';;: •• .::,._-

MRS. PUFFLE HAS 
YOU MARJ(ED TO 
JOIN T~E NEXT CPDJI 
FLIGHT UNLESS 'yOU 

GET A JOB' "'' 
TAKE THIS CARD OF 
A FRIEND OF MINE 

AND GO SEE HIM "'HE5 
MANAGER. OF"fl.lE HOUSE
HOLD APPLIANCE 

SECTION IN A 
DEPAR.TMENT 

STORE! 

IlADIO '~Plb1n.. JACKSON" ELXC-
'MUC AND 01n. 

General Service. 

POR'l'''OLE .leet.I • .., Inl mle"ln .. (or 
rent. $5 per monlh. SINGER SEWING 

CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE 
'48 Chevrolet 4-door 
'46 Plymouth 
'42 Bukk 2 door 
'41 Pontiac Sednne\tc 

NALL MOTORS 
210 S. Burlington 

GYVE a Portable 

TYPEWRITER 

All Makes - 5 year gUlU'ontee 

W1KEL Typewriter Exchonae 

1241_ E. College 8-1051 

Get Your Christmcu GUIa 

For The Hobby FCUl At 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn 

~1AHER BROS. 

TR SIlER 
For EflIc1ent Furniture 

Movln, 

and 

BaUBle Transtet 

Dial • 9696 - Dial 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Dial 4191 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"M'," it', OIM of thOle vitamins ever1body is ta1killl 
Peut DOW!" -
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C· CR· B N I Philadelphia Officials 
Ily osts ,se-- ut ot Get Several Leads 

A Greenhouse at Currier Bach 1o Write Fifth Book 
As High as Average T own Into Myslery Killing 

Iowa Citians dug deeper into their pocl-cts in 1950 10 pay 
city salaries and wage . but th y didll 't pay a much a' the average 
citizen in other Iowa cities, according to Chester B. Arlers, Iowa's 

state auditor. 
Salaries paid for general governmellt and administration in 

Iowa City totale<1 824,729 in }9.')0. Iowa Citians paid ~1.44 per 
capita compared to tht, 8],2l - --

they paid in 1949, an increase of 11:Year-Old Woman 
8 percent. 

Avera,e Up 9.87 Percent 'Sh I"ft' P t 
The average cost of city wages Op I S resen S 

in 44 Iowa cities rose an average 

~!st~ · 87 percent over 1ast year's For Tenant Kids 
The figures are calculated for 

Iowa cities with a population of 
5,000 or more, and include city 
officials' salaries and wages, wages 
paid at city hall, and miscellane
ous salaries and wages. 

Iowa City was one of 31 cities 
to experience an increased cost 
for the services of city officials. 
Twelve cities found th~t they had 
to pay less, while Fort Madison 
paid the same as last year. 

Fourleea'b BI,helt 

GRAND RAPIDS 1m - Infla
tion couldn't lick the Christmas 
spirit of Grandma Maloney. 

Seventy-one-year-old Mrs. Eth
el Maloney Monday admitted 
"shopping" for gifts for rive needy 
children even after she ran out 
of money. The white-haired old 
lady was fined $50 fpr shop
lifting. 

Teaan' Cblldren 

PHILADELPHIA IlPI - Scores 
of detectives ran down a "num
ber at leads" Monday in a round
the-clock hunt for a mad sniper 
who killed a 28-year-old house
wife and wOl.1llded 13 other per
sons in a terro,"-stricken section or 
north Philadelphia. 

But Director of Public Safety 
Samuel Rosenberg appealed to the 
public tor help in trapping the 
"phantom" gunman tiring in pot
shot fashion from ambush during 
the past three months. 

"Horrible Character" 
"This is a horrible character to 

leave at large," Rosenberg said. 
"We are doing everything possi
ble to apprehend him." 

When darkness fell, residents o[ 
the Oak Lane section where the 
sniper killed Mrs. Claire Cohen 
Saturday night again bolted doors 
and windows and shut blinds fa\' 
tear the crazed rifleman might 
strike again. 

• 

With a recenily completed book 
already on the market, Prof. Mar
cus Bach of the SUI school of 
religion leaves for Haiti and Cen
It'al America in January to begin 
ancther book on "voodooism." 

Bach, on a year's leave of ab
sence, has completed "Faith in 
My Friends," II popular study of 
"six comparatively little known re
ligious movements ." 

Material for the study was 
found by Bach "through the ex
periences of six ot my friends who 
are converts of these groups." 

The SUI professor combines 
the backnounds ot his stories 
with personal experiences. His 
informa.tlon Is "'he result of 
first • hand material fathered 
through a humber or years of 
experience," he says. 
"The great difficulty in books 

of this type," Bach says, "is in 
the attempt to interpret the oth
er fellew's point of view." 

"This type ot research is very 
unique," according to Bach. "It is 
highly personified and is marked 
by a sympathetic approach In un
derstanding the nearly 300 groups 
that comprise America's religious 
society," 

Prof. Marcus Bach 
To WrUe Book on Voodoollm 

duced In American colleges and 
universities as an introduction to 
a new field of inter _ religious 
relations. 

The city payroll in Iowa City, 
along with that of Cedar Falls, 
was the 14th highest payroll on 
a per capita basis in the state. 
Burlington, with a pa~roJ1 that 
cost $1.98 per citizen, was thc 
highest on the same basis. 

"I just had to have presents for 
the children or a tenant farmer," 
the white-haired old lady told the 
police judge. 

As the most intensive police in 
City history was pressed for the 
kfller, Rosenbcrg announced in
vestigators had a "number of 
promising leads" to the sn iper. He 
declined to elaborate on the state
ment, however, because "it might 
deteat the purpose of the investi
gation." He ca1\ed on all citizens 
to report suspicious Incidents, es
pecially those involving gunfire. 

<0""1 10..... Pllotn' "Faith In My Friends" Is a 
SOUTH LOBBY OF CURRIER WAS TURNED INTO A GREENIIOUSE when Currier girls left their companion to Bach's first book, 

The Haitian voodooism which 
Bach will study is nothing new 
to the SUr professor. Last winter 
he spent several months stuilylng 
the voodooism, and the Minneapo
lis Tribune recently published in 
eight installments Bach's work on 
Haitian folk lore. 

"When L ran out of money be
cause or the high prices, I just 
kept on 'shopping' ... 

plants for maids to carc for over vacation. Shown makin, their contribution &0 tbe collection are Pat- "They Have Found a. Faith." 
rIch\. Ruther, AI, Des Moines (lett). anit Dorothy Meyer. A2, Jefferson. In addition to plants, the Other books by Bach, who reo 

Mr·s. Maloney was arrested as 
she left a department store carry
ing three bags full of children's 
clothes - none of them the right 
size for her own little grand
daughter. 

girls are lea.vinf birds, ,old flsh and anythlnJ else that migM die from the lack of care over the two ceived his bachelor's and mastel"s 
week vacation period. degree from SUI, inc;:lude "The 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.- D~amGa~~and "Report~Pro-

Webster City, with a cost of 
only len cents a person for city 
government, was the lowest, but 
in smaller citles administrative and 
clerical expense is largely charg
ed to municipal utilities, which 
account for the low cost. 

Seven Young Demos 
Attend Swank Dinner 
In Des Moines 

Seven SUI Young Democrats at
tended the Democratic fund-rais
ing dinner Saturday at the Hotel 
Ft. Des Moines in Des Moines. 

Gov. Sid McMath of Arkansas , 
one of the nation's youngest gov
ernors, addressed the $25-a-plate 
gathering. He spoke on the emer
gence of a new, liberal Democratic 
leadership in the south, 

Earlier', the Young Democratic 
executive committee passed a 
)'esolution condemning the pro
posed boost in pay slation tele
phone ra tes, citing it as another 
example ot the need for an lown 
public utilities commission. 

The resolution was introduced 
by R. Bruce Hughes, L4 , Sioux 
City, state vice-president of the 
Young Democrats. 

Bad Luclr 
"They were all for the live chil

dren of a tenant farmer who live 
on my place. They haven 't had 
much luck with the crops because 
of the rain and early freeze this 
year. I just couldn't see them go 
without any Christmas." 

A store detective said the 
clothes had been selected with the 
aid of a shopping list, with sizes 
for chUdl'en from one to nine 
years old. The Leo Mitchell family 
Hving on the farm of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Maloney have five chil
dren, ages one to nine. 

Omaha Man Jailed for 
Failure to Leave Town 

Walter Byers, Omaha, was sen
tenced to eight days in jail Mon
day for disobeying a Saturday po
lice court order to leave town. 

The original ol'der was Judge 
Emil Trott's condition lor suspend
ing a $27.50 fine for begging on 
the street. 

Byers was convicted Monday on 
a second charge of begging on 
an Iowa City street. He was giv
en a $17.50 fine, suspended on 
condition he leave town after serv
Ing the jail sen tence. 

Also in police court Monday, C. 

M". Cohen Burled 
His announcement came as Mrs. 

Cohen, mother of Lwo young boys, 
was buried from a north Philadel
phia funeral chapel. She was the 
latest victim in a string of shoot
ings which included an eight
year-old boy, six national guards
men on sentry duty at an armory, 
and several hOllsewives. One man 
was shot aL wOl'k in a factory. 

S90 Damage Reported 
In Accident Monday 

Damage totaled $95 in a two
car collision Monday on Dodge 
stl'eeL near Ronalds street. 

Driven of the cars were Charles 
Motlet, route 7, and E. J. Kolb, 
82 N. Dodge street. Mottet rc
ported $85 damage to his auto and 
$10 damage to the Kolb car. 

Three other auto traffic mishaps 
occuring last week were reported 
to police Monday. They were: 

1. Friday 011 Clinton street. 
Drivers: Claire Dodge, Clinton, 
Gnd Ervin Stoner, Iowa City. 
Dodge reported $125.85 damage to 
his cal'. 

2. Friday on Linn street near 
the police station. Drivers: Allen 
D. Jackson, MechanicsvilJe, and 
John Graham, TiICin. Jackson es
timoted $27 damage to his cat' and 
$50 to the Graham auto. 

Mrs. Dan Dutcher 
Wins Divorce Suit, 
Gets Children 

Judge Harold D. Evans gran ted 
a divo;'ce Saturday to J ane P. 
Dutcher, 620 S. Summit street. 
She had charged cruel and in
human treatment in her distl'ict 
couri suiL against Atty. Dan C. 
Dutcher. 

Custody oj the couples fOUl' chi i
dren was granted to the plaintiff. 
The de!endant agreed to pay $500 
per month in alimony and support 
[or the children. 

The decree provided for the 'di
vision oC common property. The 
children and Mrs. Dutcher were 
named beneficiaries in certain in
surance policies. 

'fhe Dutcher home was granted 
to the plaintiff. She agreed to as
. ume the outstanding mortgage. 
She will receive half the proceeds 
if the defendant sells his interest 
in a local law iirm. 

The couple were married JunC 
27, 1930 at Kansas City, Kan. They 
lived together until the divorce 
was granted Saturday. 

Atty. Edward F. Rllte represent
ed the plaintiff'. Rics, Dutcher and 
Osmundson law firm represcnted 
the defendant. 

I Decision Deferred 
On Soldiers' Home 

DES MOINES (JP) - Decision 
('n prop.,sed constrUl\tion of a 
350,000 power plant at the 

s tate Soldiers' home in Marshall
town was deferred Monday by the 
Iowa legislative interim commit
tee. 

The committee, however, did 
approve a number of othel' re
guests also presented by th~ state 
board of con trol, and the asking 
of three other state agencies. 

Total amount of items approved 
was $160,335. All except $47,000 
will be paid out of moneys at the 
disposal 01 the committee. 

'fhe board told the committcc 
that the present Soldiers' home 
power plant must be repiaced or 
the institution will be faced by 
serious problems. The board re
commended use of natural gas in 
the plant. 

Divorce Granted Here 
To Mae Christensen Saad 

Mae Saad was granted a divorce 
Monday from Ellis M. Saad by 
Judge Harold D. Evans in district 
court. 

The rllaint!ff was granted the 
right to resume her maiden name 
of Mae Christensen. The two were 
married Oct. 19, 1939, at Vinton. 

Attending from SUI were John 
Collins, L4, Williamsburg, Ilrst 
dis trict committeeman; Jay Du
higg, L3, Emmetsburg; Margret 
McGivern, Ll, Marcus; Dorothy 
Wolfe, A4, Logan; Dean Metz, A3, 
CI'eston ; Bob Joynt, M3, LeMars, 
and Hughes. 

C. Eichmeyer, Frazier's T 0 uri s t 
camp, was fined $12.50 for driving 
an improperly registered car. 

Hearing was continued on a 
charge that he drove without an 
Iowa dl'iver's license . 

S. Thur$day on Newton road 
near the Psychopathic hospital. 
Drivers: Lucille Ecknich, route I, 
and Dr. Paul Lowinger, 20 N. 
Dodge street. Damage to the Eck
nich auLo, $86; to the Lowinger cat·, 
$71. 

Crop Production History's Third Largest 
. Robert Cosgrl!f, fO!'mel' SUI 

Young Democrat president, also 
attended. Entries Due Today 

In Decorations Contest 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Crop pro
duction this year turned out Mon
day to be the third largest on 
:t;ecord to put the nation in a good 
position to meeL most demands a 

55 U-High Students Iowa Citlans who plan to enter Chaplain Helm Gets war might bring. 
the Iowa City Christmas home A month ago it was rated only 

In Christmas Program decorating contest must submit Army Promotion fourth largest. 
FiftY-five University High school their entries by 4:30 p.m. today, Donald W. Helm, army chaplain The agriculture department's fi-

students participated in the an- James Bradley, committee chalr- from Iowa City, has been promoted nal report of the year said the 
nual Christmas program in the man announced Monday. to major. The promotion was an-' crop volume exceeds the average 
high school auditorium Friday a1t- Entry blanks for the contest nounced by 10th division head- or the previous eight years, which 
ernoon. that is sponsored by the Iowa Olty quarters this week. it described as the most produc-

Music on the program included junior chamber of commerce, are Helm is chaplain of the 10th di- tive period in American agricul-
"0 Come All Ye Faithful," "What available at the Iowa-Illinois Gas vision's 85th infa.ntry regiment at ture. 
Child Is This", "The Niiht Before and Electric company. Ft. Riley, Kan. Only in the case of cotton was 
Chrismtas," "Go Ye to Bethlehem," Mayor Preston Koser and Mrs. He was ordained in as a Luth- production disappointing. Poor 
::cJehSrulsSt'mJasesuESt'eR,,,eDstonYaOUNI'ObHISeapda,'_' Mildred Camp, principal of Iowa eran minister in 1936 after study weather and insects helped cut the 

• City high school, will select the at Maywood theological seminary, crop sharply below last year and 
cem," "Hosanna" and "Silent winners tonight. Maywood, Ill. Helm was graduated below the government's produc-
Night." First, second and third place from SUI before entering the semi- iion goal. 

Wendell Rider, Edwin Clark and prize winners will receive mer. nary. Lon, FaJl Helped 
Bernard Bash:!ord, faculty mem-I chandise awards, and the first The chaplain's wife and their The department said a prolonged 
bers, assisted in the production place winner also will receive a two children are living with him fall season for maturing and har
at the program. traveling trophy. at the post. vesting crops helped improve the 
-~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~----~~-~-~-~--~--~~~-~--~~ quantity and quality of many 

port needs as well as to 
desirable reserves for 
emergencies. 

leave 
futUre 

But even as it was reporting 
th is year's abundance, the depart
ment was setting 1951 production 
targets caUlng for the largest out
put of crops in history. Back of 
this call was a desire to get pre
pared in event of war. 

Corn Fourth Greatest 
A few crops contri buted r.ecord 

volumes to the large 1950 total -
soy beans, grain sorghum, sugar 
beets and red clover seed. The 
corn crop of 3,131,000,000 bUShels 
slightly exceeds recent forecasts 
and is the fourth largest on record. 

Others in this class of very 
large crops are oats, hay, rice. 
potatoes, tobacco and cranberries. 
Larger than average~rops of flax
seed, peanuts, sugar cane, hops, 
apples, pears, cherries. citrus 
fruits and truck crops were har
vested. 

Husbands Left at Home - crops. Hence, the total volume ':;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;';;"iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
turned out to be a third only to r 

(alalysl (Iub Make,s 'Candles al (hrislmaslime 
Ever tried candle-making as :I 

hobby? 
The Gatalyst club, a group of 

chemistry students' wives, will tell 
you that candle-making Is as sim
ple as it is interesting. 

The club learns many new 
crafts during the year, but each 
Christmas season they make var
ious decorative candles for their 
own personal use. 

Rusbands Left Home 
Husbands are left at home to 

baby-sit as their wives meet In 
the home of Mrs. George Glockler, 
honorary sponsor and counselor of 
the club, and proceed to melt ('\d 
candles and wax Into bright new 
ones. Mrs. Glockler is the wife of 
Prot. Glockler, head of tlie chem
Istry department. 

Mrs. Morris Sanderson, presi
dent of the ' club, . described the 
candle-making process as "very 
simple." 

She explained that after old 
wax is melted into stripS of t~o 
by six inches, they are ridged 
down the center for the inserticn 
of the wick. Slabs of parowax or 
paraffin may be used . 

Two strips placed tOjether are 
dipped into a colored dye and leal
ed in the process. Acid Is added 
to this dye to make the finished 
candle more solid and give it 
the quality of burning lonjer. 

E.,-Bealea: ulee! 
Pine cones, pine needles, red 

berries lind shells are then lm. 

bedded in tRe sides 01 the candles 
for decorations. 

"Wax beaten with an egg-beat
er and spattered on the candles 
gives the appearance of snow
flakes," Mrs. Sanderson said. She 
said , the club makes many dlf
feren~ types of candles, including 
tapered, bell, leaf, ffoater and drip 
candles. 

Other Cran., Too 
"It's a very inexpensive hobby 

and it keeps us busy In our spare 
time," she added. The Catalyst club 
also strives to learn leather, metal 
and shell crafts throughout the 
year. The craft group of the club 

meets every other Tuesday and has 
42 active members. 

The club has four sponsor!:: Mrs. 
Stanley Warzrnek, Mrs. Walter 
Smith, Mrs. Norman Baenzier and 
Mrs. Kenneth McCulloh, all wives 
of chemistry faculty members. 

STRAND - LAST DAY ---
"JlGGS AND MAGGIE 

IN COURT" 
_alld -

"THE FAR FRONTIER" 

_ noon Open 1:15-9:45 _ 

lIDml~lrII 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

" F'rd Time" - "First R.n" 

those of 1948 and 1949. 
Added to carryover supplies 

from previous years, this year's 
harvest will provide adequate 
quantities of m rst crops to meet 
expected civilian, military and ex-

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

HEI KISS ... 
M'II IHJ'" ill 

'lft"l;U .. ,,,,1 

Plul - COLOR CARTOON 
"CASPER'S SPIlEE" 

CANDID MICltOPfiONE 
"N ••• I Hil" 

JUST FOR FUN 
"S,.olil" 

- LATEST NEWS-

ENDS TODAY 
PAW ACE • Dakota Li1 

BjIU)JII, 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

t 

ACTUAllY FILMED IN ,1 
AUSTRALIA'S JUNCLt WILDERNESS. 

2 Gamblers Arrested 
In Los Angeles; 
Had Dodged Senators 

teslants." "Report to Protestants" 
was written In autobiographical 
style and "The Dream Gate" is 
written abou t the Hutterian peo
ple of South Dakota and Ganada. 

Bach's books have been intro-

Former Student Reports 

After studying Haitian voodoo
ism, which Bach describes as "pri
mitive, unusual Bnd mysterious," 
the author will do research in Cen
tral America . He will return to 
SUI in April. 

LOS ANGELES IlPl - Two To Airforce Base 
Esca ped Prisoner 
Returned to Jail gamblers who have been dodging 

senatorial investigators for sev
eral weeks were arrested nfter a 
cafe brawl Monday and were 
served immediately with sub
poenas to appear "forthwith" be
fore the senate's crime investi
gating committee. 

They are San Francisco Gamb
Ier Elmer (Bones) Remmel' and 
St. Louis Bookie Tommy Whalen. 
They were arrested on charges of 
drunkenness with Edmund M. 
Scribner, 48, a Bakersfield, Calif. 
gambler, and red-haired Actress 
Vici RaaC, 25. 

To Attend Game 
Remmel' &aid he was in town 

only to attend Sunday's Los An
geles-Chicago Bears football play
oft game. 

The group was arrested a ftc I' a 
brawl developed at the Encore 
bar and Whalen wound up on the 
floor after someone threw a 
punch. 

Remmel' is wanted by the Ke
fauver committee for questioning 
aboui his interests in gambling 
enterprises in northern California 
and Nevada. He 'also was queS
tioned by local police for any 
light he might thrclw on the slay
ing a week ag@ of Samuel Rum
mel, mobster Mickey Cohen's 
former lawyer. 

ExpeJlsive Car 
Police identified Whalen as a 

St. Louis bookmaker. Whalen, who 
was driving an expensive auto
mobile with Wyoming license 
plates described himself as "an 
oil man from Casper, Wyo." Offi
cets said they found a gun in his 
car. He was booked on sus
picion of robbery. Scribner, who 
has a police record dating from 
the 1920's, was identified as co
owner ot a gambUng place in 
Tehachapi, Cali! . 

r 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
James Stewart 

BROKEN ARROW 
• BACKFIRE • 

(1111 I 'tl Fal 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Coapt. Armand W. Gulick, form
er SUI studenL, has reported to 
McChord airlorce base in Wash-
ington state for duty with the 
62nd troop carrier group. I 

Gulick, a commerce major at 
SUI, betore being clojlled into the 
l'eserves this year, was accompan
ied by his wife, Betty, also u 
former SUI student, from Sioux 
City. 

St. Patrick's PTA to Be 
Guest at Christmas Tea 

Members of St. Patrick's PTA 
will be guests at a Christmas tea 
to be given by St. Mary's PTA at 
2 p.m. Wednesday in St. Ma,ry's 
school. 

First and second grade pupils 
will present a Christmas program. 

Committee members planning 
the tea are Mrs. J . F. Cilek, Mrs. 
R. E. Oonwell, Mrs. P. J. Lein
ielder and Mrs. Leland Nagle. 

Clareoce Kri~, Cedar Rapids, 
who walked out o( the Johnson 
county jail Sunctay afternoon, 
was picked Ull and returned to the 
jail within three and one-half 
hours. 

Kriz, who W3S in jail for check 
forgery, left at abqut 3 p.m. dur
ing preparations tor church ser
vices in the jail. 

Sheriff A. J. Murphy .said the 
prisoners had been let out into 
an enclosure for the services, and 
Kr iz walked out while the sheril1 
was gone to get chairs from the 
jail kitchen. 

City police and the highway 
patrol were notified, and it was 
learned that Kriz had hi1;ed a 
cal> to take him to a farm north 
of Ely, where he stopped with 
relatives. 

Kriz was picked up there and 
returned to the jail. ' 

FINEst a)UALITY FOODS 

EXECUTIVE 
CAREERS 

, .. 

. . . 
13 S. Dubuque 

II RETAiliNG 

• Prepare to step into a responsible 
executive po si tion in the reta.ling 
field: buying, adverlising, fdshion, 
per onne!. Speciulized training, ex· 
c1l1sively for college graduates, covers 
merchandising, personnel manage· 
ment, textiles, stOre organization, sales 
promotion, and all pllases of store 
acti ity. Reali tic approach under 
SLore·trained faculty. Classes are com· 
bined with paid store work. Students 
are usually placed before graduation. 
Co·educational. Master's degree. 
Limited ~nrollment. ~ rite Admissions 
Office for Bulletin C. 

One-year Cour •• 
i •• cI, to 
Maater', 
Degr •• 

IIUAU'H IUIIAU '0' "'AIL "AININO 
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!I CIGARETTES 

I 

$1 75. -4 
Carton 

pOPULAR 

BRANDS 

SUPERIOR '400' 

Reg .. 
.",. 3 .9c 
~ TaxPcdd 

;~W'DMARK I ~ 5.4c 
UNtl IARRYMORE II E h I' ~ Tax Palcl 
.... STOcrWELL . II t y . . 

20th Centur), Fox II SUPERIO'R OIL itO 
?OWN to the SEA II , ' , \,.' 

in SHIPS • ' - 'Coralville - I. 
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